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Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscriber

The Astorlan guarantee to Us sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper publltihed on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
to the business manager.

Thin paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and li the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

Tr.e Dally Astorian's circulation Jr

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregotilan, tho
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this ofllce, without
leas of time, immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

.Handley & Haas are our Portland
Mgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at helr Bland
on First street.

A STRONG GOVERNMENT.

The ease and celerity with which a
detachment of regular troops conslstln

of Just ninety Infantrymen from Fort
Eherldan dispersed ft mob of three

thousand property destroyers In Chicago

yesterday shows how wholesome and

effectual the federal authority ran be

when applied to that class of troubles,

The sheriff of Cook county with nun'
' dreds of deputies has been powerless to

deal witih the scenes of disorder and

violence tne past week, but the moment

the liability of conflict with United

Btntes forces arises thnt moment the
' boastful and blatant strike agitators and

leaders have important business else

whore. It 1b no unreasonable or unnat

ural Inference to assume that the fact

that the officers and men of the Fifteenth
Infantry are not dependent upon the

suffrage of thoBe-engage- In these dis

turbances, nor their sympathize in

other sections of the country, for liveli

hood or employment may have hod

much to do with their remarkable sue

cess In, quelling the demonstration re

ferred to. Tho rioters have reason to

believe thoso men mean business, and
they ore known to carry guns that not

tnly shoot well, but which have a ten

dency to go oft under orders regi-d- l ms

of the consequences to follow. If the

sheriff ami his deputies had dared to ao

with Buch promptness and decision they
could not be elected next time; and,

besides, some ludjre, who also desires

might Bustnln a prosecution

Rgalnst them for the crime of shooting

down honeBt workmen who find It neces

sary to burn bridges and wre'ik railroad

trains In defense of their rights and
"liberties." No, the sheriff Is not such a
fool. He doesn't propose to bring down
upon himself the loss of his own fat office

nor rlBk. a term In Jail to prevent the
Judge from losing his also, by the exhlbl

tlon of any such rashness. What a sad
commentary on our form of government

Is this, and yet no Intelligent observer

cEn deny the truthfulness of the criti
cism. The time has come when there
must be a material change or revision
of the organic law of tho country. The
framers of the constitution of one
hundred years ago hud no conception
of such a state of affairs as now exists
under the government they founded.
The conditions prevailing In their time,
and In all tho hlitory before, furnished
no parallel to the present situation. It
never entered the minds of these patri-

ots that the day would come when such
a class of men as Pennoyer, Walte, Alt
gold and Stone, of Missouri, with the
other demagogues who stmt the halls
of congress, would be tolerated In their
open encouragement and defense of the
spirit of lawlessness, until tho boosted
liberty of our Institutions has been con-

verted Into a license which now threat-en- s

the legal rights and personal safety
of every cltlxen In the republic. In a
constitutional convention held today
tne Jiamiitonian idea, would have a
much greater Influence and a larger fol

lowing than that of Philadelphia. It
has Uvn demonstrated over and over
again in the past few months that tAe

Btntes are utterly Incapable of affording
adequate protection to the peace aftd
property of their own citizens, and un-

der modern systems the intercommuni-
cations and Interdependence among the
state cause any sort of commotion In

one state to be foil In another, until Its
Influence, like the present example, Is

liable to spread over the entire country.

and It must be subdued by the
authority. th.it will the
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Unes, feithtl' by absolute" bwrtufsliijii or

otherwise, by the government, if" th

accombilshinent of this end sM'rts a

train of reforms which wlil Ultimately

result in the obliteration of a!! state

lines, as they are now constituted and

existing, so much the better It will be

for the country.

Tho Wilson-Gorma- n tariff bill has at

lost passed the senate, with Its income

tax amendment unchanged In any par

ticular. It will now go to the confer

enco committee and will probably be

reported without substantial alteration.

Although It Is generally believed the In-

come tax feature Is objectionable to

Mr. Cleveland, he will undoubtedly sign

the till Just agreed to, and the most

Infamous- - and sectional piece of legisla-

tion known to American history will

be the law of the land until its repeal
by the next Republican congress.

The publication of Mr. Schenck's arti-

cle on the Commercial Seaports of the
Northwest, will be resumed in
row's paper.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by H. B. Fer
guson, clerk of School District No.. 1,

Clatsop County, Oregon, until July VZth,
at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purchase of
160 cords of wood to be of good
flr and cut from green timber, and to
be delivered as follows: Fifty cords at
Cedar Street school house, and 110 cords
at Court Street school house. The right
to reject anyq and all bids Is hereby
reserved.

By order of directors.
H. B. FERGUSON,

District Clerk
Dated, Astoria, July 3rd, 181)4.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for children teething--. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-aris- ta

throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles a. a known hv mntrlike perspiration, causing Intense Itching

when warm. This form, as well as Blind.
ISleeillnir or Protrudlnir. vlelri of nnr. i
Dr. Bosunko's Pile Remnlv.
directly on the parts affected, absorbstumors, allays Itching and effects a
Permanent cure. 60c. DruKKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. 13) Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by J. W
Conn.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
K ran hc' s Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, und have very
much pleasure ir stating tnat tney
have nlways proved very beneficial nnd
have relieved mo In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chua. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

LOUIS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of A. K. Harrow, de
ceased, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per
sons having claims against said estate
must present the same, properly veri-
fied, to the undersigned, at the office of
Fulton Ilros., attorneys at law, in the
City of Astoria, In said county, within
six months from this June ISth,
IS!) I.

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been appointed admlnlstra
tor of the estate of It. W. Morrison.
deceased, late of Clatsop county.Orecon,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per
sons naving claims against said estate
must present the same, properly vert

d, to tho undersigned, at the office of
Fulton Ilros., attorneys at law. In the
(..uy or Astoria, in said county, within

ix months from this date. June 14th.

T. B, MORRISON.
Administrator.
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OiaK ami they are gaining new cus- -
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CIIAS. OLSEN,
IX Third street.

LAUGHING BABIES,

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk are comparatively free from sickness.
This milk is so easily prepared that improper is
lnexcusaoie.

Push a Lucky Man

Into tbe Nile, snyg tie Arabian
proverb, and he will come out with
n tisb in bis month. Our Buyer was
elutcd lout month, and when ho re-
turned home ho soys : "I got 'em;
got 'em obenp ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em co us to nndortell sll other deul-er- s

in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coast Over fifty demijohns of
it weut ont yesterday but oustora- -
era weut with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Tour wife will surely be, unless you

end home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT nARKET,
CMKISTEN3EN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and postryyou are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest, and
you will always And it at .

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SflWfvIIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order;
promptly attended to. Office and yan1
at mill. H. w. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. w. sHemah

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street

Telephone No.

PUTTY,
1JAINT,

They go a great ways In beautifying a home, If

put on artistically. We can put all on just as tliey
should be, especially the wall paper. We have a
targe assortment of the latest patte-n- s of paper from
10 cents a roll up to any price you may want to go,

C. M. CUTB1RTH.
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House,

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The F'ollowttitf Companies t
New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire ard Marine Ins, Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imptrltl, of London

TH OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AJi UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rate, Si daily and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Gommission

Astoria, Oregon.

BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In

passion, and felt nil "broken up, try- -
tnir to fret a new pair of shoos "broken
In." He has had to "break oft" many
an entrairemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gono "broke" many a,

time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

Tou will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black-smlthl-

jobs are alike that they ai--

nothlnit but musvle and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs. Drains
are also used to make a good Job. So Is
coi!.'ience. A Job made without skill
or honntty Is no Our work hi
wldi ly known for Us quality, durability
and economy In the end.

. Q. A. Stluso & Co.

ar6 loVed by feverybody.
Good nature in children
is rare, unless they are
healthy. Those raised
on the "

feeding

CM
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SPECIAL.

COLMANN'S, Astoria, Or

Bonbons,
Chocolates,

Fresh, - Pure,
Parties furnished with ice cream and water ices.

Also packed in boxes to take home.

Ax
'

has been on exhibition but there are timber lamia in

the State of Oregon that have never seen an ax, which if
purchased now will increase in value three hundred fold

inleBs than five years. We locate those lands. We are

experts in the business of locating and estimating thetim ber.
We pay especial attention to the paying of taxes and pre-

vention of trespass.

YOUNG & LEWIS,
Dealers In flEJUi ESTATE and TimBEfl CLflllVIS,

Astoria, Oregon.

N.

THIRD STREET

DELAYED and to arrive this meek.

Owii?g washouts
Railroad will Show Monday

The Lamest
And most complete stock o?

n

Bonbonniere Candies.

Gladstone's

3fiur
liH

3

in

The Quality and Finish these Goods

WE BEST ever shown
Astoria and the Prices Marked Down

the Lowest Notch.

With each Boy's and Child's suit will

give away a Handsome Ball and Bat. -

All Kinds of Drinks
To be at
Our Fountain

to the on J4.

we

n

o?

in

to

we

had

P.

0

of

Delicious.

Wild
AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Elver shown Astoria.

GUARANTEE

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading

Clother and Furnisher
Astoria.


